Thursday Notice

Term 4 – Week 4

Students of the week

Taylah – for being a quiet worker and a caring and supportive friend.

Happy Birthday
Birthday wishes to Taylah, who is celebrating his birthday next Monday.

Calendar

Week 5 - 2015

Wednesday 4th November
Public Speaking
Grand Final - Opals

Week 7 - 2015

Wednesday 18th November
District nurse visit – Kindergarten, Year 1

Week 8 - 2015

Wednesday 25th November
Concert & Presentation Night

Grand Final Public Speaking
The Opals will be travelling on the bus to the City Hall next Wednesday 4th November. They will have the opportunity to watch some high quality speeches from students around the Lismore district and see high school students perform. Please ensure all permission notes have been returned.

Playground Opening
We went ahead with the opening of our new playground – despite the weather and celebrated with a delicious morning tea prepared & hosted by our wonderful Jiggi Gems. Many delightful smells whoffed through the school on Wednesday as brownies, jam drops, pumpkin, fruit and plain scones (the biggest I’ve ever seen!) were being baked for the occasion by the children.

A special thank you to the SRC who once again showed terrific leadership and example.
Thankyou everyone who came along to help celebrate and welcome Mrs Nadine Toniello to our school. We hope her stay will be a long and happy one.

AFL
A great opportunity for parents, carers and friends to join us with your child and have some fun learning new ball handling skills and games on Monday’s. We strongly advise children to bring a water bottle and broad brimmed hat please.

Ms Jenny Noble
Relieving Principal

Opals
Our tie dying efforts look wonderful! Great work Opals for a job well done. When your child takes their tie dye home it must be ironed with a hot, dry iron for several minutes to ‘set’ the dye. It might be wise to place an old piece of material between the dyed item and the iron. For the first wash, wash separately to avoid other items being coloured.

Missing
A brand new large stainless steel mixing bowl has disappeared from the school staff room. Please have a look to see if you have taken it home by mistake. It may have happened at the end of last term when the Diamonds had their sleepover.

Bookfair
The bookfair raffle winners so far: Riley, Eloise, Henry. Two more lucky children will also be able to select a book prize from the fair.

Mrs Close

Diamonds
‘Treasure Box’ I have asked Diamonds children to bring a shoe box or something of that size to school for next week if at all possible please. Our area nurse will be visiting on Wednesday 18th November to test the vision and hearing of our kindergarten students and follow up on some of our year 1 children. A permission note will be attached to this newsletter if it involves your child. Please ensure your complete and return this form to the school office.

Ms Noble

Tuckshop
Rostered for Monday 2nd November
Baking – Beki
Serving: Krissy

P&C News

1. Public Speaking Finals - City Hall Lismore, Wednesday 4th November.
P & C are providing a canteen for this event, selling drinks and snacks, no lunches. Attached is a menu for the day. Any donations of baking would be appreciated for us to sell, and may be left at school that morning. If any parents are available to help set up and serve please contact Angela 0459 230 978. The lunch break will be between 11.55am and 12.30pm, so this is the time we will need servers.

2. Raffle
The annual P & C raffle has kicked off, and all families have some tickets attached to this newsletter. Tickets are $1 each or 3 for $2, and will be drawn on Presentation night 25th November. Please write a name and phone number on each ticket and return the stubs to school when sold. Prizes include a Tupperware set, Christmas goodies hamper, $25 voucher from Brad’s Butchery, Fruit tray from Farmer Charlie’s, Gift pack from Southside Pharmacy, with more prizes possibly to come. If anyone knows of a business that may be willing to contribute a prize, please ask, and bring it into school. There is also a tub at the school office where contributions towards the Christmas goodies hamper may be left. More tickets will be available if you sell out, and will also be sold at Presentation night.

3. Tupperware Party
Sunday 8th November, 2pm at school. Host prizes go towards the Tupperware set raffle prize.
Come along, even if you don’t need Tupperware, bring a plate and some friends. The more people we have present the more prizes we get, regardless of sales. All welcome.

Many thanks,
Angela Quinn
P&C